
SPECIAL NOTICES.O-
MAHA.

.
.

No mlvcrtlscined. ! " will be tntccn To-
rIlirso columns nfter 13:110 p. in.

Terms Cnsh In mlvnncc ,

Adverttromenti under this heart 10 cent* pet
flno for the nrnt Insertion. ? cents for each sub-

equcut
-

Insertion , nncl 81.no per line per monlU.-
Ho

.
advertisement tnXen for loss than 25 cents

the tint Insertion. Seven words vrlll bo counted
to the line ; thojr must rim consecutively nml-
imist lie paid In ADVANOK. AH ixdvertlio-
hicnts

-
must bo hAndcd m before 12 : :*) o'clock p.-

Hi.
.

. , and under no circumstances will they be-
taken or discontinued by telephone.-

I
.

artlos advertising In these coluiunB nnd hav-
ing

¬

their answers addressed In earn of TIIK HEM
will plcnio (isU for n check to enable them to pet
their letters , as none will be delivered except on-
prc'cntnUon of chock. All answers to advor-
tltomont.1

-

should bo onclosenjln envelopes.
All advertisements In those columns nro pub-

lished
¬

In both morning nnd evening editions of
Tilt : llpit , the circulation of which nggrogntos-
tnoro than l.000 paper* dally , nna Rives the ad *

the Benefit , not only of the city clrcu-
Intion

-

of Tut: Her , but also of Council Illutrs.
Lincoln und other cltlos nnd towns throughout
this section of the count-

ry.BRANCH
.

OFFICES.
Advertising for those columns will bo taken

en the above conditions , at the following busl > -

dens houses , who are at thorlrodagcnUfurTitnJ-
lEi : special notices , and will quote the sam
ate as can be had at the main olllce.-

V.

.

. HKrL , Pharmaclstr820 South Tenth
J Struct.-

lIASR

.

tc EDDY. Stationers and Printers , 11-
3b'outh Kill Street.

'

_
__

, inmrmaclst,2115 Cu-mU' -

ing Street.-

T

.

HUG 1 1 US , Pharmacist , G34 North ICtb-

EO , W. PAllH , Pharmacist , 1809 St. Mary's-
Avenue. .

SITUATIONS WANTED.

WANTED A position by young lad
books In olllce and do the olllco-

work. . T1 , Dee olllce , 285 lot

WANTED Situation uy an experienced
stotiocrapnor and typewriter.-

It
.

ffranco given. Aduress T 4 Hee. 2.9 20*

Position , salesman , ton years'
experience , best references , groceries ,

cigars or commission house. Address T.'l Hoe.
.78 16 *

with a lumber linn by an oxperl-
oncod

-
bookkeeper ; thoroughly posted In

lumber work. Address'!' 6 , lice olllce.
271 ICt

SITUATION wanted by an experience it cus
Address 8 57, Heo. 223 10 *

SITUATION wanted by experienced dry goods
travcllug for wholesale notion

hoa .Lf. ijest of references. Address H 72 , lice.
228 15t

, Situation by respectable widow
nllli a tlillil , to work In some nice family

nt oncoj 1.50 ptr week. Address 8 ft") , lleo ofl-
ce.

-
) . 103-11'

by an experienced
> business man , cither In the house or on the

road ; latter preferred. Address 861. He-
e.irait

.
*

1 ANTED -"- NIA L E H EOC"-

Cihcn with good rofcronci ) to sell goods on In-
. 1718 St. Mary's uvo. . 23I17-

t"VrANTKD a flrst-clas !" coat makers at once-
.TI

.
Good wages and permanent sit. M. liar-

roll if Son , Dunlap , Iowa. JOlSt-

A young man for light steady
workatgood wanes , $3 security required.

Art room No. 17 , 220 N 10th. Wlers Sf Collins.
say 15 ,

A Hrst-class tailor and tall oress
Union , prices paid. (XUNldthst. 22014"

llrat-class harness makers
T at once. J. H. Haney & Co. , Hastings ,

Neb. 241 IS'
good carriage painters at-

T > once , and one Unit-class carriage wood
worker.Vm. . It, Drumiaoud & Co. , 1315 Harney.-

S5514
.

' Immediately , two young men to-
do janitor work for tuition at Valentino's

shorthand Institute. 3av-

i4wANTED Two coat makers. Inquire Volz,
the tailor, South Omaha. E! Ut
ANTED A boy to work In MOWS stand at-
Veb3tor,8trcet depot. , Sill lii *

WANTED Agtfiits for'our now patent tU'e-
, size rbxlHxlR. wolgnt (K lbs. .

rotiill rjrlco jiji , others in proportion. Highest
uward (silver medal ) Centennial exposition ;
rjxrj chance ; permanent business. Our prices
lowest. Wo are not In the safe pool. Exclusive
territory given. Alpine Safe Company , Cincin-
nati , O. GOt

B1OYS Am. Ulst. Tel. Co. , 13U4 Douglas.&OG.
.

less than $SUO ,
T > who has some experience in slaughtering

nnlmals , for market In some country town
Nebraska , Missouri or IOH a , Irom 2,000 to r , uOO

] optilatlon ; have good shop outfit nud market
experience : references exchanged. Address
J. A. , IOCK box No. 807 , Omaha. 194-18t

WANTED Agents Hellnble women to sell
Hygela" Combination

Bhotildor Hraca Corset , llest money making
article In the country. Satisfaction cuarant-
eea.

-
. Apply for terms and territory to Western

Corset Co. , St. Louis. Mo. 183-allt

WANTED Energetic men and women every ¬

n genteel , money-making busi-
ness.

¬

. $1X1 weekly profit guaranteed easier than
fiiO monthly otherwise. Experience absolutely
uiiuocot'gary. Permanent position and exclusive
territory assured. $.'.00 samples free. Write for
partlrulnrs. Address , with stump , Merrill Mf'g
Co. , H 53 Chicago. 175 nlO ?

WANTED First class shoo salesman ; none
having years of experience and

good reference need apply , nt The Fair , 13th-
nnd II owaul. J. L Hrnndela & Sons. 145__

WANTED Hollable tt energetic salesmen In
, half of Nebraska to

cell ourmachlnes.also 2 collectors , no capital or
experience necessary. The Singer Mfg. Co-
.Omaha.

.
. Neb. 717-al

WANTED 10 traveling salesmen , salary and
. Address with stamp , Painter &

Co. . Pen Molnes. In. 724al

WANTED Hallroad laoorers for Washing-
; steady work , long job, nt-

Albright's Labor Agency. 1120 Faniam st. 74-

0TJOVSAlii. . Dlat. Tel. Co. , 1301 Douglas.-

T

.

AN TEH A good business man to take the
T T management of an olllco In Now York city ,

one tor Detroit unu another for Cincinnati ; must
lnvet $ J.50U ; salary J1.50J per year. Address
Ueorpo S. Cllnc , Wagner block. Dos Molnes , la.

074-

A GENTS wanted on salary. $75 per month
- i- and expenses paid , nnv active man or-
vromau'to sell our goods by sample and live at
home Salary paid promptly and expenses In-

advance. . Full particulars nnd sample case
tree. We moan Just wmit wo say. Address
btnndard Mlvorwaro Co , lloston , ; Mas .

290

ANTKD A good man to go on tno road ;
i ' must be wide uwako , full of energy , glva

security tor money collected and deposit $25 for
samples. Call on George S , Cllne. Hoom 511 ,
First National bank building , Omaha , Nob. 137

AGENTS wanted in ovcry town nnd city In
for the Harden Hand Grnnad Fire

Kxtlugulaher , Apply to F. G. Craudall,310 South
Ifith st. !

Agents In every city and town In-
T T the west to Hell the Toy Calliope , the great-

pst seller on earth ; send 20 eta for sample. F G ,
Criiiululi , 910 South 151U st , 87U

WANTED FEMALE HELP-
.WANTEOAgood

.
- girl to do general Home
VI work. 1311 DavoupoiT 12981K-

'fJVANTKD Girl for general house work , 2flbo-
TT Poppleton ave. !MO 10

WA N TE1 V lTlnTne room , -'nil work , laundry
girls for general housework. Itoom

4 , 111 8 lltli , over the Hub. 277 14T
* ArANfBDTiutlonholu makers.1112 FnrnanT.

T > 2751UJ
for housework , iu 823d.

258 14 (

ANTED-Kltchen girl. Inquire 400 North
TT aidst. llefeience-i required. 25.11-

5'IXrANTEDtompetent girl. for general
TT house work , small faintly; Apply to 443-

S 84111 nve. S17
"VfrANTHD Lady ngouts. Two n w Invcn-

T T tions for ladles' spring , summer wear.
Outsell everything. Puy tlno monthly. These
with our biutle-sklrts , rnbbr goodn , hose sup.
porters, etc. , make best business known. Ad-
tlrcss

-

with atamp. E. II. Campbell & Co. . 44-
llandolph street , Chicago. iaR'1 *

the Paxton hotel , two women
T T who can do the broad and pastry work for

the house. Mutt bo able to gat out firstclass-
work. . Good wages to satisfactory parties.

PRES8NIAKJNO._ _ _ .

CANTED Kngugementu to do dresjtmalElng
In families. Mlis fiturdy,2U17 Louvenworth

408in2-

1DHKSSMAKlNd In families. 1211 N 17th.
418IU Sit

_
Dll l SMA KINGcuttln &

! 8inl5 :
BOARDING-

.f

.

) NICK men , German , can Dud home board in-
wi rlv te family, 'J13 N 2Mb uve, iitar Cuming.

213 l&J

g Ml8CELLAJ1EOU8 WANTS.

WANTKD 10.0oawom n to use "Wllcox's
Compound Pill *. ' Porffctly safe

nnd always effectual. Send for 4o "Woman's
Pnfo Guard. " Wllcox Medical Co. . 1'lillndol-
phlft.

-
. 114 A18 -P-

9WANTEpTO RENT.-

r
.

ANTKD for rent Sevcwl nvo or six room
houses in the north part ot the city lm-

mndlatoly ; nlso a number of larger houses. 1

have applications every day for Kountzo Pinco-
houses. . List with mo If you want them rented ,

J. .1 , Gibson , room3 Crclgfiton block. 108 10 *

FOR REJNT HOUSES. _
F1011 KENT Front rooms at 18S1 Farnam.

20-

5oINK floor , 1 rooms , 113 Jackson st.
872 18

' -room boar ding house , rent Jin. 2 blocks
JL from P O. furniture $500, tz cash , bal $25
per mo. IS-room hotel near Mlllnrd hotel , rent
8)0, furniture with piano $ l. 0 , $50)) cash , bnl-
1'iOperino. . O-room lint, furnished , rent otallI-
XI , u-room boarding house centrally located ,
now full of boarders , rcntfd , furniture f'OO , !
cash. . 10-room brick boarding hou.se , rent $40 ,

lilrnltiiro ((351)), $100 cash , bnl easy. 14-room
brick , rent $125 mo. No. 1 house. No. I location ,
furniture nno.prlco 2500. H cash. Co-opors-
live Land At Lt Co. . 2.13 N 18tn St. ft-fl 14-

TTIOH HKKT ft-rnom house. $10 , Slit st.-

JU
.

For rnnt , 1 t-room house , 32d st , $ 50.

For rent , Amom collage , $1B porononth-
.lorrent

.
, li-roomhouso , $"A

Inquire , Nctnerlou Hall , H. 423 , First Nnfl-
bonk. . 217 15-

TTIOH HKNT Pretty new fi-room cottage. $10-
JU per month ; cansell thlsplacuon easy month-
ly

¬

payments ; lot OixlSt1. south front ; cistern ,

well , sheds , old ; n bargain. lmitilri > of Nether-
ton Hall , loom 42JFirst National bank building

TTIOH HENT Now 8-room house near car
JU imp , WJpor month. In-mlro of Nothertou
Hall , room 42 :), First National bank. 243-14

BEAUTIFUL B-room house , gas , city water,
, hot and cold water , on paved

ntreels with Htroot car , near n good school , only
3.i per month ; the house Is new. Apply nt-
once. . 0. F. Harrison , Merchants' Not. bank.5ti7

TTIOK HENT When you wish to rent a house.-
JU

.
store orofllco call on us. H. E. Cole , room

C , Continental block. 5fi8-

fTlOH HENT O-room modern imnroved house.
-AU? A1 locality ; rent moderate. Apply to M-

.Elgutter
.

, 1001 Farnam street. 670_
tiWH ItKNT-Cottagos , n rooms , Kfl Charles
JO street and 1524 South Fifth street. Inquire
at room " 12 , Shvely block. f 71-

TTIOIt KENT B-room cottage , SWtli nnd Doflge-
U

,

- newly painted and papered , 10. Dopes &
Hill 1405 Farnain. gfol'i-
"filOH KENT Good basement. 1515 Douglas st.
.I1 ' CM-

I7JOU HKNT ft , 0 and 7-room houses at loss
Jthan? two-tnlri'.s regular rental. Call at-
once. . J. 11. Johnson , Itoom CIS. 1'axton building.-

13J15
.

"TjlOlt mspix uosirauie u room nai wun-
JU steam heat on inth St. , convenient to busi-
ness

¬

center. All modern Improvements. Appl-
to II. U. llobcrts , 10JU Chicago st. lOluw-

TTIOH KENT 10 room house on South 18th st. ,
Jt? with nil modern conveniences ; two II room
Hats on North 17th st. , suitable for light house-
keeping

¬

; two new R room Hats , corner 24th and
: will rent reasonably two 10

room houses with all modern Improvements ,
corner 26th and Capitol avo. Apply to Green &
Williams. First Nat'l bank building. Iftt-

T710H

-

IinNT Nice C-room house , east front ,
JJ halt block ot.cablo cars. 113 8 2ath st. WJaSf-

TTIOT UIINT 7-room Hat. $30 month. Inquire
-C at The Fair, 13th and Howard. 074

|71OH HUNT Cheap , a nice 3 and 5 room house ,
-U 153] S 21st st.bctweun Center and Dorcas st.-

OSO
.

a-

TjlOK HKNT 3 brick residences , 'J rooms each.-
L'

.
- fronting Jlnnscom jinrk , on Park avenue ,
with furnace , hot and cold water, batti and all
conveniences. Heady for occupancy Aprlll.
Price $10 and $45 a month. I) , V. Sholes , 210 1st-
Nat. . bank building. 041

FOH HKNT Furnished house for rent. Har¬

, 411 First national bunk. bin

POH HENT Hat of seven rooms cor. S 13th
Paclllc Eta. Duggan's block. 877

LBIQ IJST ot house's for rent. 8, T. Peter
, s. o. cor. litn and Douglas. 830-a4 *

TfilOH HKNT 10-room house , stcdm , gas , bath ,
U. liot and cold and cistern water , good cellar
anil nice yard. JOT. 200 S 21th. Inautro207 S24th.

" ' .
TT1OII HENT 10ro6m.moQern houso'noar hlch-
I- -' school cheap. G. J-J. Thompson , 213 Shecly

block. 15Ui and Howard. 103

TEN-HOOM house on 18th near heavenworth
; conveniences : will rent to good

reliable tenant at $10 per month. G. J. Sterna-
Uorff

-

, rooms 317-318 First Nat. llank building.
01-

2TTIUKN1SHED house for rent in Park Terrace ,
JU opposite Ilanscom Park , nil modernn con ¬

veniences. Enquire. Leo it Nlchol , 2 th nnd-
Leavenworth. . 9a3

FOR RENT-ROOMS FURNISHED.-
T

.
AKGE'frbnt room , furnlllieil , every convcn-

LJlcnce
-

- ; also , small room , 2107 Douglas. 20-

3O1IETHING flno in the way of elegant fur-
ulshedroomsfor2or

-
3 young gontloinen at-

1S23 Cass street. Every modern convenience.
201 L" *

niOH HKNT Handsomely furnished uroomJ-
L1 house , ncro of ground ; references required.
Inquire ot Nctherton Hall , room 423 , First Na-
tional

¬

bank. 241-15

KOOM and board for two , location desirable ,
reasonable , modern conveniences.2-

2jM
.

Leavcnworth. 224 llt1-

UHN1SIIEI
)

) front loom to n gentleman of
good habits ; locution convenient , to busi-

ness
¬

; bath , etc ; 618 S. 20th. second door from St-
.Mary's

.
avenue. 238-1 !)*

tjlUHNISHED or unfurnished room , with gas
J- and bath , board if desired. 519 S 2Cth St. , op-
posite

¬

All Saints' church. 574-

"fjflOH KENT Furnished rooms In Gruenlg blk ,
JL1 cor. Kith'and Dodge sts. Inquire of Uco. U.
Davis , Mlllard hotel billiard room. ' 575-

ITIOll 11ENT Front nnd back parlor, suitable
X' for four gentlemen , all modern conveniences
at 162 !) Farnam , 174 14-

tICELYfurmshedrooms , 4 J North lath.
tot ) la *

T7IOH HENT Nicely ftirnUhed room with
JJ heat , go per month , at 400 William st. near
U P. depot. H'i-

"IT1OII HENT Furnished room , all modern
-L conveniences. 2.M7 Farnam st , 131

family have several nicely furn-
ished

¬

rooms for rent with board. U15 Northanna. oui is *

furnished rooms , also some for light
housekeeping , 1314 Capitol avenue. 69320*

"ITIUHNISHED rooms by day. week or mouth.L M. Clalr Hotel , cor. 13th and Dodgn. & 0-

"VTICEIA'

-!

furnished rooms nnd board ; strictlyJ.i llist-classreteiuncesreuulred.; 1911 Karnam-
sticet. . owl l1-

)I
)

> LEASANT furnished rooms 1017 Capitol ave ,
H-j-ml5')

"friUUNlBili : ! ) room for one or two gentle-
L'

-
- men , Leslie & Leslie , lUth and Dodge nts.t-

NM
.

14

HENT Four nice large rooms at rea-
sonable

¬
rates ; 2U11 St. Mar- ave , U2214t-

OH HKNT A nicely furnished room , with
all conveniences ; 013 Bo. 17th at. 72-

3I7UIl
>

HUNT-Furnlshcd front roe n 1818 Dodge.
V 4U7m21 *

'M'ICE furutshca rooms A; board , 1703 Uoucla-

i.SUlTof

.

2 furnished rooms , modern couven-
3 blocks from P. O. , private family.-

A.
.

. Hospe , jr. , 1513 Douglas t. 42-

8TTIUItNlSIlIiD rooms , IK820th! ttnear Dodge.
.C 424 as *

"TIIOH KENT Nlcelv furnished rooms , with or
JL' without board. Apply at 1721 Davenport st-

."OUOMB

.

and tlrst-class home board,171SDo <1ge-

."ClUHNISHliD

.

rooms , slnglo or en suite, bath
JL and bteam ; for gents only , ifilti Howard ,

W-

T AUCiE frontroom with bud-room adjoining ;
a JtmwlBomely furnished , gas and heated i y-

steiim , with iibeot bath-room , in one of the
handsomest r siaces In the city , without
board. Inquire n. w, cor. luth and Loaveuworth.

073-

T710It HENT Tno furnished rooms on llrstJ lloor. 1810 Chicago st. flip I4t-

OOMSB Furnished or unfurnished , single or-
en suite ; modern conveniences , 2227 J'odgc.

FOH HENT Nicely furnUhcd front room nnd
all convenloncea. 2103 Farnam at ,

| 18-

0O NICELY furnished rooms , steam heat , caa-
.Jhath

.- , etc on same floor , tlO iver month. 207-
BtMllij nollat. 678

LAHG I ! front room , nicely furnished , suitable
geiitlamou. 1023 Furnam. 07-

317ILEGANTLY furuhhed parlor, Bteam heat,
board. Apply or uddruas Mrs. II. L-

.HandMll
.

, IT.'l Dodge. 210 18*

ITIUUNISHKD room , iei3 Chicago st.
J2 jjl-iw

FORRENT-HOOMSUHFuRTllSHED.
1 > OOM Unfurnished , 1303 Douglas st3rd floor
JLV 233-

TTIOIt HENT Hooras suitable for housekoep-
JU

-
ing in suites of from one to four ; in convcn-

Icntlocatlon
-

: lowest prices. Unit's Renting
Agency , IBM Faninm street ; telephone 170-

.TTIOH

.

HENT Three unfurnlsnod rooms , nlso-
JU two basement rooms to families without '
children nt 112JN 17th st. POT

FOR RENT-- STORES A fr D OFFIOE3.T-

IOH

.

HENT Now store corner intn nnd-
Jones.JU-

'lll0"il
. A. 0 Powell. 1201 Fnrnnm.

"HI2NT onicifsulTo $25 n month , 2 single
JL1 olllces $15 each , nirfronttiu 10th st. Hush-
man block , n. e. cor. 10th nud Douglas. W , M-

.llushmnn
.

, 1311 Leavcnworth. 579-

T7UHI TlKNTV-2 stores 7 room lint , 0 room
JL' house I7lh. near Nicholas. Innulro Schlcs *

Inger Hros. , 014 South IQinst._t> H-m3 ;

171OR HKNT 3 floors 22x8Joach.ln brick build.-
JU'

.
mr;, with elevator , close to express olllco ,

cheap rent, just tno thing for wholesaling , good
location apply Geo. Hoyu, llOJFarnnms-

t.SHORTlAND

.

VALETINE'S snortliand nnd
, Vaxton building , Omnlm.

The only exclusive shorthand school In the
state. Over ono hundred graduates In good
situations. The school Is under the manage-
ment

¬

of C. C. Vnlentlno , ofllclnl stenographer ot
the 3rd judicial district of Nebraska , and Prof.I-

I.
.

. II. Hoylos , fin experienced toachcr and ver-
batim

¬

reporter. Day nnd evening sessions. Stu-
dents

¬

can enter nt any tlmo. Send for circulars.
2M ml ?

_
_
_

QTANDAHD Shorthand School. 112 Sheeloy
Oblock ; tenches standard syuems and uses
Hcmlngtoii typewriters. Circulars free. 500

V'S Shorthand nehool.Si Darker
T > block,3 mths' luatructionsSiaclasH; limited

731 al__
EMPLOYMENT BUREAUS.-

MAHA

.

emp. bureau , 110 If . 10th , ostab
8 years. Most reliable in cty II. K.Wh c-

.7iiga2
.

*

MISCELLANEOUS.O-

TICK
.

I hereby notify all patties not to
trust my wife , as I will1 not bo responsible

toany debts contracted 'by her. Frank Hob-
ens.

-

. gilM-
WrplIK

_
banjo taught ns an art by Goo , F. Gel-

JU
-

Jenbnck. Apply at Hee Olllcc._51-

2niIE* public Is especially requested to call
Land sec J. 1. Gibson's new system o ! liouso-

renting. . Hut ono moment Is required to find
what you want. 109
_

Neb. . Fob. 14 , 1889. Nolico Is here ¬

OMAHA. to the holders of nil bonds Issued
by the Cable Tramway Company of Omaha ,
nndbourlng date of May 2d , 1887, January 1st ,

18S8ar.d October 1st , IBS' , to present the same.
for payment , with accrued Interest , at tha First
National bank of Omaha , Nob. , the fifth day
of April , lbs : . Interest on said bonds will
cease on that data , the company having availed
Itself of the right to rndeom the same , by giv-
ing

¬

thirty days notice of Its desire to do' so.
8. It. Johnson , President.'

OMAHA Steam Dye Works 1521 Howard st.
, cleaning , etc, I.aco curtains cleaned.-

C.

.
. T Paulson prop. , telephone 47. 512ni2-

5S . Yallen & Co. , undertakers and
embalmers , 1721 Cumlng st. Tel. 1000.

. rlm27

. STORAGE. t '
Furniture , carpets , stoves and

TT household goods of all kinds. Omaha
Auction Ic Storage Co. , 1121 Farnam. 5b'-

JTOIIAGE Atlow rates at 1121 Farnam st. .
Omaha Auction & Storage Co. 59-

JTHACKAGE , storage , lowest rates. W. M.
Leavenworth. 59-

1T> RANCH Ic CO. , storage , 1211 Howard.

RENTAL AGENCIES.
YOU want to buy , sell , rent or exchange ,

call on or address , O. J. KtornsdortlV rooms
317 aud 318 First National bank building. _ '

G HO. J. PAUL , IfiOO 3'arnam st. , , houses ,
stores , etc. , for rent. 683

special attention to rentlnc nud
collecting rents , list with us. H. K. Cole ,

room 0 Continental block. 5M

YOU want your houses rented placp thom
with llohaa & Co. 15th , opposltir postrfllloe.

1 ' Cb5

LIST yournouses and stores with mo : I have
of customers. J. II.Parrotto.lliiKl Cnlcago

. |3U all

FOR 3ALEKII3CELLAMEOUS.T-
J10R

.

SALE A good team , harness and nearly
JL1 new wagon , and coal bed. Call at fil'J Pax-
ton

-
block. "81 "0-

171OK SALE Two diamond pins , one ring and
JL1 one pair earrings. Address T 10 Hen olllco.

28320 13

FOH SALr. cheap Kansas timber claim , or
trade for merchandise or Omaha

property. Address George N. Sroat , Nebraska
City. Neb. -S3-15 *

SALE Phaeton , In good conultlon. In-
quire

¬

U. P. btables , cor. bth and Farnam.
2741(1( ?

TTIOH SALE Complete and elegant outfit ,
JU good as new. for small family wlshlugdo
Keep house ; will bo- sold for onu-half cost 1C

taken soon ; this is a bargain. Address T 8 ,
Hee. 27017t-

OH SALE Young parrot , talks some , 10.
One , good talker. bOU South 10th st , Hoom 8.

SALE or Trade A good young team of
homes ; well broken ; weight 2,000 Ibs. For

particulars see A. W. Cowan. 717 N. ICth street.-
2ir

.
1-

7"READ THIS $1,300 worth of nice furniture.
JLV entire outfit of the house , for KM) ; must
sell ou account of sickness. Apply to J. II-

.Parrotte.
.

. IGOd Chicago. 214 all
"PHYSICIANS Practice for Sale Hare chance ,
JL si.OuO per year ; county heat ; successor to
buy team and olllce furniture , only about { 10-
0icqulred. . Address S 70 , Dee ofllc-

e.FOK

.

SALR An excellent family horao.
. u. Uarllchs , at Union Trust company ,

ae m
rOIl SALE A line combination billiard and

table forresldonco ; almost m-w ; a bar¬

gain. Hoom 22, U. S. National bank building.-

TJIOH

.

SALE-Car load of young sound horses.
JD 1510 California tit. . E. U.Vood , U2-

1lfOH SAKE On terms to suit , the neat cottage ,
JJ 2OJ( Charles st. Telephones , or W. T. Bi-a-
man , Omaha's largest variety bug lus , wagons ,
&c. , east sJe 10th st. north ot Nicholas st. 4S-

IFOH SAI.E-One 30 H. P. portable boiler and
H. * P. center crank engine , Including

btcaui pump , heater , etc. Ml Douglas street.
mi-

T710R SALE 1.000 tons 14 to 10 Inch ice on
JL1 track. Council lllulfn. Olllert llroa. BlSai-

TTlOIl BALE or Lease Frame building about
JU 40xW with power , together with throii years'
lease of lot , Mil Douglas st. U-

trA

>

LA HO K , heavy government wagon , almost
new. can bo bought at your own r rl v. (

.J.
.

. Storntdonr, rooms 317 and 318 Vital National
Hank. Telephone 4HI. f V

LOST-

.T

.

OST In Omaha last Monday , a buffalo robe ;
-Uwlilto muslin Is pasted on the skin. Infor-
mation

¬

IB aoslnulliy Chaplain Nave , Ft. Omaha ,
by telephone No.OJ. 292-U

LOST A large fawn-colored dog , white breast
white tip on tail ; Under w III Im suitably

rewarded by returning name to K , Lnugun , 100-

b l tli et , with Hayileu Hros. 2J7-Ui

PERSONAL ,

MK.OIUM Mine. HanuAl , the
young Bwede tells full named ot callers and

the full name of your future husband or wife ,
wltn >late ot marriage , and tells whether the
one you love is true or false. Not a fortune-
teller , but a young spirit medium. Madame
goes Into a perfectly dead trance. Will bring
back the parted husband or lover , no matter if
they be 10,003 miles away. Will guarantee to
settle family quarrels. Parlors up stairs , 40K-

N. . Itltu et , . third lloor. 242 a IS

CLAIRVOYANT
. LENOUMAN can be consulted an all

utralrs of llfo through the magic mirror.
Satisfaction gnarauteud. 4U N ICth st. Upstairs.-

77l
.

a-

'BSTRACTS

>

OF TITLg._
. clairvoyant , medl-

cat and business medium. Female dlsflaaes-
a specialty , 110 N ibth st. , rooms 2 and 3. K S-

IDLAND Guarantee Ic Trust Co. . I'M Far-
cam.

-
. Compute abstract * furnished & tlilo *

to real estate ex iuluedperf octeu Ic guaranteed.-

IlSTUACrmLlnatian

.

& Mahouey. room COO ,
Paxton block. 6W

OMAHA Abstract company , 1519 Farnam at.
complete und carefully prepared set

ot abstract books andpUts ot all rel property
la tnt ) city of Oinaua nud DouerU county.

WANTED TO BU-
Y.w

.

ANTKD To btifosecand-hnnd Safety bl-
cjclo for adul . . . Address stating price , T

11. HOP. TV -

to buy Second-hand phonton In
good order. Stale lowest prlcoand whore

It can bo scon. " AdrtWss T, 7'llee onico , 201

' - - bus , shoo shop , centrally lo-

cated
¬

, nt reasonable price. Address ( ) , 1809
St. Mary's are. * 237 14 *

Hey room. Apply
> American Pressassociation. 893 lit

WANTKD-To buy a lot for about $1,500 ;
, term 3 ; ana location. Addres

TOllcoonice. . . . 23115 ?

"VTITANTED Good liWrso nnd buggy , inrms to-

TTexchango for city properly mm stocks of-
poods , lot to trade for-n piano. List your prop-
erty

¬

with us to nollOi ? trado. TlioA. N. linden
Co. , real estate nnd loan broker, room 417 Shcoly
block. S39 nr
WANTElj-Oood ruealum sized , second-hand

. Inaulro Q , c. MaUonnld ,
care W. I ,. Irish , tolcphona 78J , Uelt line , lied-
fonl

-
place- 225 15 *

buy. peed commercial paper.-
T

.
> II. C. Pnttornon. 31SS If.th st. CS-

S"WANTED For cnsh.honvy sound youngsoin-
T oC marcs , harness and wagon , 3llji 8. 15th-

.CJHOUT

.

Time Paper Wanted Wo linvu $50,00-
0K.'on hand to bo Invested during this week , the
paper to run from six months tit two vears.
Hates , Smith & Co. , room 203 Hnmgo building.

nan
WANTED to buy 1 h ave customers tor

lots worth from $1,60) ) to if003.
property owners wishing to sell will consult
their Intrrcst by fisting their property with
inn. 1 can llml you a purchaser. C , 15. Holler ,
room B , S. W. cor. ISthjind Douglas. C3-
2"IXj'ANTnD To buy Good heavy young team ,

T i harness nnd wagon : part cash and balance
monthly payments. Address S fl , lleo olllcc-

.llti15'
.

MONEY TO LOAN-

.MONKV

.

to loan on Improved real estate. M.
Company , Investment bankers ,

10th and Putnam. 2SO SI-

11TY Financial agency will loan you money
V ou hor.se * . furniture , jewelry or securities o'f
any kind. 1JKM Hotfard St. , corners , 13th st ,

23J a 12 ;
WANTI2D Fist class Inside loans. Lowest

. Call and see us. Mutual Invest-
ment Co. 111 Darker lilk. 15th and Farnam. 6-
WMONKVtoloau. Harris. ll. E. & Loan Co. ,

room 411, l-lr.st Natlounl bank. C03

pioi'IjU'S: Financial Enchnnge-Tho fairest ,
*- quietest nud moat liberal money exchange. In
the city ; loans made without delay or publicity ,
In any amount largo or small , at the lowest
rates of Interest , ou any available security ;
loans may bo paid at ally time or renewed at
original rates. O. Houscaren , mgr, room fi8"i
llarker blk , 15th and Faruam , tw)

I CAN make n few.loans on Ilrst-class chattel
securities at reasonable rates. W. 1C. Potter ,

room 10 , Darker blk. oil
IjllHSTmortgagu loans at low rates nnd no

JU delay. D , V. Sholes , 210 First National bank.5-

D7
.

MONEY to loan on Improved property at first
. No application sent away for ap-

proval.
¬

. Security and titles examined tree of
charge to borrowers. Lombard Investment
company , SOU 3. 13th st. OJ7

DUOS. & Co. . No. 312 Po. IGth St.
Chamber of Commerce building , loan money

at tl. OH , 7, 7Ji and 8 par cent , according to loca-
tion

¬

oC property, unsurpassed facilities for
placing larKclo.ms on InsUlo business uroporty.-
A

.
special fund of several thousand dollars to

loan on unlmproved.lpts. 698

' to loan on. Improved real estate by
Northwestern MirRial Life Insurance Co.

Lowest rates , no coinmlsslou. Address How-
ard

¬

Kennedy , special loan agent , Omaha , Neb ,
GO-

UDO YOU want to money ?
HedXl'thls :

It will sate vou time-
.It

.
will savu.you money.

You caiiv6rrow from
D. F, Masters ,

successor toV. . H. Crofr.
Hoom bVil'K , 1.1th and Harnoy sts.
$10.0.. *oO. JlOo. MUfcOJ , 41,000 , 8. ,OUO. $10,000-
.In

.
fact , any sum you want on furniture ,

pianos , horses , mule3wagons , etc. , on easier
teruit and at lower rates than any other olllco-
In the city , without publicity or romoviU of
property from your possession.

It an Instalment Is due on your property
and you cannoc JiieotrltocnH and see me. 1 will
pnyiit'for you.If yotulmve'.nloaa ln-any pthor-
ollfcu call and get my eates 'l wtlltako'lt up aod
carry It for you. r-

I make loans for one to six months , and you
can pay a part at any time , reducing both prin-
cipal

¬

and interest.
All loans renewed at original rates, and no

charge for papers. .

All business strictly confidential. Call and
see me.

Don't forget the number ,
Itoom 4. WItlmell ulock. C03

NEUKASKA Jlortg. Loan Co. will make you a
on household goods ,

horses , wagons ,
laud contracts ,

fine Jewelry , or securities ot any kind,
without publicity , at reasonable rates.

Room 7, HoA-ley block , South Omaha.-
Kooms

.
16-019 Paxton block , Omaha , Neb.C03

out delay , and purchase iool commercial
paper and mortgage notes. S. A , Sloinan. cor.-
13th

.
and Farnam. , GO !

ONEY to loan. O. F. Davis Co. , real estate
and loan agents , 15U5 Farnam st. IW-

JT OANS made on real cstnta and mortgages
JU bought , Lewis S. 'Heed i Co. , 1521 Farnam.

. 020

BUILDING loans. Linahan & Mahoney.
010

MONEY to IxjanVo are ready for applica ¬

loans In amounts from IJOO to $10-
000

, -
on Improved Omaha or Douglas county real

estate Full Information as to rates. Loans
promptly closed. G oed notes w 111 be purchased
by us. Call upon us. or write. The McCngua
Investment Co. ' CIO

> UILDING loaus. D. V. Sholea , 210 First
> Nat'J. Dank. 697

H.E. . COLE , loan agent.
C1-

4T>EOPLE'S Financial Exchange Large and
JL small loans for long and short time , at low-
est

¬

rates of Interest, on real estate mortgage
notes , chattels of all kinds , diamonds , watches
and Jewelry. Don't fall to call if you wan't fair
and cheap accommodations. 0. Rouscaren.-
Mgr.

.
. , roomMJ-i , Darker blk , , 15th and Faruam ,

C0-

26PEH CENT money to loan Gush on hand.
; Harris. H.2U , Fronr.er block , opp.P. O

C1-

3TT E. COLE , loan agent.
C23-

1V1 ONEY to loan in largo sums at the lowest
rates ; no delay. K. C, Patterson , 318 S 15th.

U2-

lMONKY to loancash; on hand ; no delay. J.
121'J Farnam at. , First National

bunk building. Bl'i

MONEY loaned for30. BOorHO days , on any
chattel security ; reasonable inter-

est
¬

; business confidential. J. J. WllKlnaon , 141-
7Farnam st , til"

to loan Lowest rates. Loans closdJ'JliUNKV . H. E. Coje.H. O.Contlnoutal block.

CKHW.OaotoloanntflW'J.cent.' Linahan & Ma-
Phoney

-
, Hoom 500 , JjtSton block._Ol-

'JI

'

IIILAOKLPHIA Mortgage Si Trust Co. .
cheap eastern money direct to borrowers.

Make building loans , fdart-e or small ; perfect
titles ; accept loans in their western olllee. Geo.
W. P. Coates , representative, 13 Hoard Trade.

810-

ONKV

_
j*
_

to Loan on chattel security ; fair
rate interest. J. H. Parrotte. 2tA ! Chicago.

211 all
_ _

1HOICE loans wantccV on Improved city pro-
pV

-
er'yKlmball. . CUiUiip a: llyan room H U. B

Nat bk bldg , lag Farnam at._bOTn.-

1"jTrONUVto loan on garniture , horsos. wagons
J-ili-to. , or on any oflftovod security. J. V-
Uobblns. . 11.200 , BheclyilJlic. , Ifith and Howard'

MONEY to loan at loftest ratns of IntercLt on
m.Omttia amSoutli Onmha.

'lltleu ana property oxiAilned by us and loans
made at once. Cash on hand , bates , Smith &
Co. room 20J Hamgo bldng. (18-

4UILDING loam a specialty. W. M. Harris ,
room 20, I'rcnzer block , opposite J' . U.

323

YOU want money ? Loans made on house ¬

hold furniture, pianos , tiorxos. etc. , without
delay or removal. Persons wlbhliiga loan ot
this kind will do well to call nt our ofllce bofora
dealing elsewhere ; business strictly confiden-
tial.

¬

. A. K. Grdrnwond & Co. , Hoom 1 , Cunning-
ham

-
block. 13th nnd Jackson stu. (K-

MTVTONKYtoloanon

_
furniture , pianos , liorsoa ,

J-'l-wagons. etc. City Jx>an Co. , 118 S Utli ut ,
oppoalttf Mlllard hotel._ia

' borrow money on furniture , horses.
wagons , etc. , or collaterals until you sea

C. U.Jacobs , iio First National bank building.
036-

ft

___
< to va.KO at 0. US' , and 7 per cent , no Mid-
ndlemen

-
; money direct from the Kastern In-

.vestor
.

, W , 11. Melkle , First Nut'i U.nlc building
' 40-

7L
__ _

OANri ou bublnes property. *5UX ) to tOO.W-
Xjwanted. . Provident Trust Company , room

3U8. First National U uk building * 100

FOR EXCHANGE.-

TiXH
.

Kictisngo Sniull stock groceries. Se-
lJJ

-
by , 1511 F rn m. 307 lit

rpo exchange for city property or term land
JL and some cash , a small Block ot groceries
located in Omnha. Co-oporatlvo Land Stlat-
Co. . i4D! U-

THADK 40 unlncutnberod lots In Top-
JU

-
pleton Park and lirlggs Place lor Improved

pronorty. Will assume mortgage or pay cash.
For Trade Good unlncumoerod form for

Omaha property.
For Trade Throe farms slightly incutn bored

for Oman * property.
For Trade T.200 acres In a body for Omaha

property. Will assume Inrumbranco.-
Hrennnn

.
V Co. , Chamber ot Commerce" .

TTIOH , halt Nor-
L

-
- man and half Messenger , a fine horse , for
sale on reasonable terms or for good Omaha
property ; see him nt Derby stables , Hth and
Hartley tree8. 2211-
7TTIoif ISXOHANGK-For desirable rostdenco
JL1 property In Omaha , any or nil of following ;

40 choice Inside residence lots In Hastings.
100 lots In Lincoln.-
HO

.
( acres flno farming land , Lancaster county.
Fine residence property. Lincoln.
Good rental property , Lincoln.-
Cliolcn

.
family residence , corner , Los Angeles.-

A
.

neat residence property In llarwcom Placo.
Also , some good mortgage notes.
Address , giving location nnd prlco of prop-

erty
¬

, J. E. It. , care Itatitn Iron Co , . 1217 leaven-
worth.

-
. C2J-

TTIOH EXCHANGE DaKota. Hand county.
JU What have you tn eder for n good farm
hero , slightly encumbered ? Dakota lands nro
rising in rn lu p, audits destiny cannot bo dis-
puted.

¬

. Will takti vacant lot or Improved prop-
erty

¬

and assume some incuinlirnnci * . 0 , J-

.Steiiisdorir
.

rooms3l7nnd 318 First National
banK building. fi24

nT) A o-room cottagu In Grlswold ,
In. , to trade for Omaha property or live

stock. S 07 , Hoe olllce. 1K Ut

"OTANTKDTo trada a store building in-
Sprlugllold , Nob. , for Omaha property ,

wlllpay cash dlllercnce. S 07. Hoe olllco. 1&UU-

VANTRD To trade n good square piano for
part payment on Omaha proporty. 8 ti7.

lleo olllco. Is; 14 *

HOUSE nnd lot for trade In North Omaha at
. W. M. Harris , Frcuzor block ,

opp P. O. 157 14 *

mo EXCHANG n-Equlty , In Kountzo place
JL lot , for horse nnd buggy. Apply nt G Ibsen's
Itcntal Agency , room 3, Crolghton blk. 10SIW-

ii acres In Salt Laxo
JL' city , Utah , 2 miles from center of city ad-
joining

-
lands owned by the C. , 11. & Q. and U-

.r.
.

. Hys. . directly In course of entrance to the
city. Price 14,500 , Want Nebraska farm land.

3 acres In llarkalow sub. (Omaha ) , clear ot
encumbrance , Prlco ri000. Want Improved
renting property. Will put In some cash.-

il
.

clear lots in Albright's annex. Prlco i..OOO.
Want house nnd lot In Omaha.

House and lot In Hrowu Park , South Omaha.
Clear ot encumbrances nnd want Nebraska
land.

Now 7 room hoiiHe. lot 50x150. in Walnut Hill
addition. Price K50J. Encumbrance Jjtt ) .

Want Improved farm. C. E. Hotter , room 5 , s ,

w. cor. 15th and Douglas. 1101-

3OEESholcs. . 210 First Nafl bank bnfore mak-
tjlngyour

-
loans. 650-

TPOH EXCHANGF. Whathavo you to trade
-U for good business lot on l."ith st. ( N. ! 4 lot fi ,
block liW ), with good 8-room house , no equities
In outside property wanted ; would take good
Inside reside nee property or merchandise and
some cash. Address Itox TWO, Omaha. B2i 14

span of horses In oxcr.ango
> > for clear lot. A. P. Tukey.luthand Douglas

CLEAH land , lots and stock for good house
, Omaha ; must bo unexceptionable

neighborhood. Address S 21 , Due. 70-

0mo EXCHANUK Houses and lots, farm
JL lands , merchandise , horses , cattle , wagons ,
etc. Call or write C. E. lieltor , room 5 , 3v. cor.-

ir.th
.

and Douglas. 240-

TTiOH EXCHANUK Eighty acres of the finest
JU timber land In Wisconsin , clear of Uicura-
briince.

-
. What have j-ou to olfor ? O. J. Sterns-

dorir.
-

. rooms 317 & 3ld , First National bank
building. 649

BUSINESS CHANCES.

SALE -One of the best meat markets In
Omaha ; 11,700 casu required ; prollts last

year $1,001) ) . Address T 8 lleo ofllc. 283-

TJ1OIt SALE or trade for stock Lumner yard
JL1 In n. good town in southwest NcbrasKa.
Coil , flour and feed la connection , first-class
Improvements , splendid location. Can show z
good business for the past year. For particu-
lars

¬

and reason for selling , address Gage &
Hamsdell , Hepnbllcan City , Nob. 28815-

TmilHEE restaurants , one for trade and.the-
JL

.
others for sale only , centrally located , price

reasonable. Cigar , tobacco and confectionery
store ou Farnam t. , food and flour store tM.
part tune. Grocery store , good location , price
about 110311. part tirao. Co-operatlvo Laud &
Lot Co. , 20.'. N. lilth St. Zt3 14

- stock of groceries , figures for
sale ; goo.l business , tlno location : rent rea-

sonable.
¬

. Address , T1 , Hee. _200 18*

SALE A bargain for a good shoemaker.
Splendid location , plenty of work , will sell

cheap , no Incumbrance. 1 mean business. Ad-
dress

¬

J. L. Crabtroe , bprlngvlew , Neb. J0015t-

TTlOIl SALE In good western Nebraska town.
JU good business , uest location , doing $ JOOJO to
$2"ooo cash per year, double store , stock con-
sists

¬

of groceries , hardware , queens ware'Iron ,
etc. . In one room , and dry goods , clothing, fur-
nishing

¬

goods.lmts , caps.boots.shoos , etc. in the
oilier room ; only one other good stock of dry
coeds , etc. . In the town ; will soil ono or both ;
a rave chance ; falling health the cause of.
wanting to sell. Address S5H, Uee. U59 15-

OH SALE A half interest in Fremont can-
nlnn

-
factory , Fremont. Nob. 821 14t

FM
EAT market for sale ; bof t paying stand In-

Omaha. . Address "It 6S. " lleo olllco.-
400ni21

.
*

WANTED A partner , cither active or silent ,
- seed business , with a

large stock of all kinds of field seeds ; capital
required , tfl.000 to $10,000 ; n splendid opportu-
nity

¬

for the right man. Address S3l , lleo olllce.-
81J

.

NEW roller mill for sale In a good wheat
bolt , and good market for lloor. For terms

nddrciu F. J. Andreas , Gordon , Neb. '
A MEMHEHSII11' in the Omaha board of-
Cxtnule- can be had cheap at Hoom 22 U. H. Na-

tlonal
-

bank building. 1)23

FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE.T-

JTOH

.

SALE Pretty new cottage on easy
-C monthly payments. Inquire Nethorton Hall ,
room 423 , First National bank. 21017-

TKll| SALE Choice pioc.o Improved business
JL1 pronorty in business center , 22xl&2 , ouiO-
foot alloy , rents for 10 per cent on price asked ;
only 10 days In market at 45000. M. A. L'ptoa
Company , 16th and Farnam. 208

SALE The finest residence site In west
Omaha ; jnst south of Farnam on 37th-

t trout ; acornor llljxl87 with 187 feet frontage
on paved street and jolnlng.tho handsome resi-
dence

¬

of Klrkendall on the cast.and llnuiy , Kiis-
non and Martin on the south ; a. perfect gem
and garden spot for nn elegant home-

.Hainuy
.

and 21st streets , 111x107 , on pavement
within : ) blocks of tin ) court house ; room for
seven flue houses that would rent ns rapidly
as completed. A splendid permanent Invest-

Fainnmar.d

-

22d streets , Kxl32) , with now n
story brlcestoro building , rented to good per-
manent

¬

tenantsKentul receipts { IMO per
year.

Sixteenth street near Nicholas , frontage 01

feet to alley. Good business property.-
Farnam

.
street between :ijth and KJtli , frout-

age.
-

. 4H or KixliU to alloy, south front , 1 block
from pavement and street cars.

Park avenue opposite Hauscome park , 50x150 ,
price *2OK ). easy terms.

Paddock place trackage , ODxlU. KMO , easy

loth'streot south of Vinton st , , lot for sale or
trade for mil so or good farm land ,

S. A. Slumun , 1JU1 Furnam st. 'A-

I71OH SALK-On Aery easy terms , UUP eastJ? front on California st , came Una tl.iiou-
A bargain In Hawthorne , corner l.iiOO-

A "snap" In La Vein 1.200-
UO fcut east front on 32nd , one. block from

ftroet cars 1,00)
Lot on I.uko st near new depot in Hitch ¬

cock's add , 700
Corner from depot IOO-

A number or choice lots in Hltchcocks ,
ttm to Ut)

Full lot , south front, JnstofTSaundora 1,0KJ
1 have a large line of-A 1 property in all parts

ot the city on whlcn I can muko terms to suit
purchaser * , from monthly payments to straight
5-year mortgage , J. H , Evans , iiarknr block.-

"ILEAH

.

lot In Cottage Place , value H7i. to ex-

J change for a good driving horse. Copera-
tlvu

-
Lund & Lot Co. . 20Ti N ICth St. 231 1-

4Jit HALE Loti u , A and 10. nlocK 11 , West-
Side addition. Tnuse loll are 51x124 each ,

lay very pretty , and the thru * can ba bought
for 1009. Th yara actually worm twlco that
amount. U. J. Sternsdorir , HooinsUH and 31t ),
First Nntlon&l bank building. li'M

Foil OALE Or trado. Snow B-room houses ;
lint bands, Itooui 126 Hamge block.-

4S3
.

m 2JT

171011 BALK Or exchange for Omaha prop-
JU

-

erty , 80 acres. Bultubla for pluttln ? ; will
make 400 lots.ull clear ; big money in it for some
onewhpcan push this ; locate J just outside the
city limits otv Council iiluffj. Innulro Geo. J.-

Steiiisdorir.
.

. rooms 317 and 318 , tint National
bank building , 673-

TT1pAHi8ALETTlx tSi5,20aindf7.: . xl50 , lot 2i-

.to

.
MiliVj , 111 block 13, on Harney st. also lots 4

and 21 in block I. Bast Hide addition Omaha.
For particulars inuulr * ot T. J. liormlniehitm ,
Goleua , 111. 4Mml

FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE.
' '

REAL Kitato HargAtns
20th nnd Vinton . .r , , . . { n.OO-

OHenntlful residence lot , IlMisrom Placo. . ,1,500
Choice ten-acre tract , West Omaha . . , , . , O.M )
Klcgant cast front lot , Ilanscom Place , . . . 3.W-
OFlnont west front lot , Hanscoin Placo. . . < 2.40H
Five acres close to licit Line S,7U)
Three houses corner Dongonnd 0tn. , , . . ,

Mfccton lilthnoar DOURas 45.001(
Corner , I20xl 0,7 blksfrom court house. . 7V-
lYackago , 2oOxOOO , on Holt Line Hy 7,510
Thirty acres Just outside city limits 2II( I

Nice residence lot , South Onmha , , , , , . wo-
Hejldonco Iolnoar27th and llnrnoy. R.W1
Coal nnd lumber yard location on Holt Hy (MX-
XiKlcgant residence , Ilanscom place 15,501)
010 acres choice land . . , iiXU
Elegant five-acre tract 2XK( )

Splonnld location for home and poultry yd 4MK)

Huslness lot near depot , South Omaha. . . . 2.K-
WIxt ( l. block r , South Omaha SVM
Corner , soxltt ). Sltli and II sts. , 8. Omaha. . 4tnw
Corner , Kid andPopplotonHanscom ) lnco S.W-
OHcsldenco lot near Twentieth nnd Vinton iiOO

Corner , south fronton llanncom park . . . 7.MU
Corner , UK ) foot , 31st nnd Ponntvton ivvo . , 7,500
Ten acres with liouso and barn , bargain. . 7MK-
lHcsldenro block , pays M per cent on * 18, W 1R.WW

Corner , ino feet. Virginia nnd Poppleton . 7,000
Call and POO the bargains wo oiler. Houses ,

cottages and stores tor rent. George N. 1 licks ,
room 40 , Harkar block. 210-14

BALE or Exchange Improved stock
farm of NX) acres in eastern Nebraska , near

market ; also now 12-room house with all con ¬

veniences. In desirable residence potlon; of-
Omaha. . Andrew llevlns. attorney , 422and 423

Paxton block , Omaha , Nob. 02-

.1FOH SALE Clieap Not for trade ; MD.70 acres
lind ( sec. 5-12-0)) two miles from Marqllcttp ,

Hamilton county , Nebraska. Frame house , Rta *

neo acres under good barb-wlro icnco ,
round cedar posts , two stays , living water. 30-
foot channel , 2 welN , SS) barrel tank , corral ,
sclt-fcodcr , a natural stock ranch , lu a line corn
belt-
.Prlco

.
W.ooo

Cash In hand 2,750
2 yrars' time il per cent : i, iO-

In( and look over land. Address owner , F. 1-
C.Atkins

.
, 1502 Larimer st , Denver , Col. ( 27-

TTIOIt SALt } lots 111 Mayno 7'laco nt M.800
JU each , M. A , Upton Company , IGth and Far ¬

nam. 20i)

FOll SALE-Half section No. 1 land In Hurt
. Neb , , nine mllc.i from Teknmnh , all

under six-wire fence , well watered ; prlco S7.000 ;
$2,000down , balance on time , 7 per cent. In-
nulro

-

of J. A. Lllllo, 1808 Webster streetOnmha ,
Nob. 1W-18'

I Oh ! Hero's an Investment. 187feoton
corner ot toth nnd Vinton , both paved

streets ; 7 stores that will rent for tl.800 a year
nnd for more after a while ; 18000. Must bo
snapped up quick at that price , M. A. Upton
Company , ICth nnd Farnam , lUi

MRS ,
1507 rnrnam street.

Those wishing to Invest n llttlo money lu
Omaha lots In such a way as not to fool the
outlay, can now do so. wo have good lots ,
splendidly located , surrounded by now build-
ings

¬

nnd Improvements , widen you can buy ,
lmyln8

815 down ,
balance ten dollars a mouth I Think of this 1

A chance to save your money I A chouco to get
tlin increase value on the lot as Omaha grows I

Think of It. good lots at
8100. SLJOO , $i 0.

Can you find a safer Investment , n better way
to tao your Can any bank pay you
an e iual Interest on your money ?

You Can Sco
these lots any tlmo you want to without
charge. Wo have conveyances always ready to
show property free

$15 cash
and $10 a mouth Avlll buy your wlfo or one
of your children n lot that will make them
more money than anything else you can do for
them. Hemeinbor that It

Costs You Nolblng
to come and see these lots to Investigate thU
matter for yourself. You can make up your own
mind when vou see this property and what sur-
rounds

¬

it, whether
J100. 200. $250-

s cheap for the lots or not. Your chance to.-

iiaKa. monnv In Omaha land Is as good and even
Hotter Now

than ever ooforol There Is no question now as-
to our city's future growth I Apostofllco build-
ing

¬

and n city ball are but a part otthe contem-
plated

¬

improvements for ItsSU. Tneso cheap
Iota are put on the market because they are
cheap I It would not par us to show you tlio
property unless It was cheap 1 In other words.

It Does Not Pay
to advertise cheap goods unless they are what
13 claimed for them. Don't bo lacking in cour-
age

¬

; If you want toMnice Money-
.Iluy

.
on the terms we now offer you , and no

ono can duplicate this property at the prlco
named , but

First ot All
come and see what it Is , wliero It is. what sur-
rounds

¬

it , what n future it haslll Penty of poo-
pie have made money In just such Investments
ns this ono offered you 1 You rim absolutely no
risk ! You , got the easlgstposslblo terms ! You
can Investigate the olfcrl It colts you nothing !

A llttlo courage and a llttlo money is all
that is needed. Ames , 1507 Farnam St,

2031-
7TTEKE

_

! Herel Xiook at this , yo.homo seekers-
.JJL8rooni

.
house , bath room , hot aud cold

water, gas pipes, lot 50x150 , In Ilanscom nluco ,
No. 1313 Virginia avenue. Get prlco of M. A-
.Upton

.
Company , 10th nd Farnam. 190-

T7IINE residence for sale , N. E. corner 22d
JU and Hurdetto , LotaixW ), 10-room house.baih
room , furnace , hot and cold water , sewer
connections , well nnd cistern , piped for gas ,
first-class cellar , good barn , walks all around.
7.500 , will take smaller house and some cash ,
will assume some incunibrance. M. A. Upton
Company , 10th and Faruam. IB!)

T3USTNESS , business Two new brlcic U10CK9Jou Leavenwortli street, east of 20th , that
are paying 10 per cent nt a low rental. Get
prices of M. A. Uuton Company , 10th and Far ¬

nam. x C4-

3S" HOLES' Special Hargaius50xl60. east front ,
with B-room house , on 3Ist St. , Hlmcbaugh

place , $6,500 , $2,700 cash , balance 0 per cent.
This Is i 1,501) less than market value ,

tUxli , goad B-room house , furnace and all-
conveniences. . No. 2813 Poppleton avu. Investi-
gate

¬

this and make an oiler. Party going to
leave the city.-

V
.

> ft. on Dodge st. cable , and 33 ft. with house ,
onOth fit. cable , clear of Incumbranccs , to
trade for llrst class Inside property , improved
or unimproved. Suoinlt olfer.-

Flno
.

two-story lirlck block , renting for $3,400
per year, price *2OOU ; $11,000 at Oft per cent.
87,000 cash , $ "i.OUO in good Inside proporty. Tftls-
is a ruro bargain.B-

OxlS'J
.

ft. on :Wth and California streets ; In-
ctimbrancoWX ), equity In clear land or city
property.

$0,500 buys n good new B-room house , with fur-
nance

-
, batn and all conveniences , in Ilanscom-

place. .
$1.000 In barb wire stock , paying a good divi-

dend
¬

, to exchange for n good lot , or house and
lot. This is as good as cash.

1 have lots nnd houses nnd lots for sale or
trade In all paits of thft city. It you wish to
purchase, exchange , or have anything for sale ,
please call and li.st it wltn mo. Indications
are favorable for an active real estate market.
and I desire a list of all good inside property
for sale entrade. .

D. V. Sholes. Hoora 210 Flwt National Dank
Hiilldlng. 14-

9TjlOH SALE or trade Olio 2-story frnmo'.btilld-
JL1 ing22x132 ; must bu removed April 1st. In-
quire

¬

at 1205 Douglas. 71)31-

7TfOHSALK

)

7 roomed house and full lot , good
JL' surrounding :) , on a street car llnu. Will
take In exchange Nebraska or Kansis farm
property with some Incnmbranco , or vacant lot
in Omaha or South Omaha. Call and Investi-
gate

¬

now , C. F. Harrison , 403 and iOl Mer-
chants'

¬

National bank 755

GnoVRK STEVENS. 1521 Farnam , has a nnm-
bargains In houses and lots in all

pans of the city. If you want to bay , sell or-
trade.glvo mo a call. 37-

5FOH BALE-Lot Iff , in block IT. BJxlW. on
st. For particulars Inquire of Win

Blnlger , Galena. 111. 1U3 ml5-

T IST your houses for rent or sale at Gibson's
JUrental agency , room 3 , Crulghton Ulk. 10U

A bacritlco-l' lxlJO it , cast and north
front , corner 3.ith nnd Howard utH. , ono

block Vit'htof ( 'OB'H nnd KlrkondaU'H Una re i-
deuces , two blocks from paved street , two
blocks south ot Furnam st. ; just think of It ,

liIxJ50! ( ft. and a corner at that , and only $ l.5ou.-
C.

.
. E. Holler , room C , s. w. cor. 15th and Douglas

TTIOIt BALK On monthly or quaiterly pay-
JU

-
inonls , HOIIIO new U-room houses in Mlllnrd A;

Culdwell'H add. , just m miles trom nostolllce-
.If

.
you want n homo of your own come and sea

me. U. C. Hpotswood , 8. 10th at. U5t-

ffi B,760 , $:jav ) cash. $1.100( 5 years o per cunt , buys
Pi-story 8 room house , furrmce. Ui'.n. etc. , lot

WxlOO feet. No , 2313 Ponploton ave. , Hnnscom
Place ; mint go by March 1st , party going away.
1) . V. Sholea. 210 1st Nafl bank , 01

HOW is thU ? Northeast comar of 3 id and
Kts. lot IDvli lJ , 4-rooiu lioiun , well ,

cistern , stable 18x20. Kl.ouo. Note the of
this lot and that It Is a south front , corner.-
M.

.
. A. Upton Company , luth nnd Fnrnam | U)

ICIC sales nro secured by listing property
Vyjwlth W. A. Spencer , room 3, llushimm block.

Fill BALK 31 acrns. corner Thirteenth and
Mrocts. iiuslrablo for platting. 0.

Good , Good block , Des Molnea , la. (H8-m22 *

Y.OOlt HEHB-Lot 50x149. 20th street , just
-1 J south of Loavenworth , paved street , streo-
cars. . Two-story U-room nonan ; cnod cellar
and cistern ; owner going west on March l.'itu ,
and If not sold by that time will be taken out
of the market ; $7,000 ; cheap , M , A , Upton Com*

pany , Ifitli und Farnam , OU-

TTHNK quarter section , Sherman county. Lota
JL1 in thriving Iowa city ; also in Omaha. Ken.
lucky brrd vuddle home , all the galls. Solon-
did family mare , carriage , etc. what liavu you
tpoLfery Address 820. lien ofBce. TOO

*
flALLon II. K. Cole, northenit cornur of 15th
V aiid Douglns sts. , Omaha , for Udwln 1C. Al-
alp & Co. '* cauloauea of lauds of California.

FOR SALE" REAL ESTATE.

SOUTH OMAHA t have A number ot good
various additions that must bs sold

nt once nnd can l >o bought nt prices that will
Kiilt you. U. J. Stcrnsdorir. rooms 817 nnd 318
First National nanlc building. (M-

TJHOH 8ALK-loublo corner , 130x157 , . on N. B.
JU corner ;uth and Hamilton , fronts H street *,
$ S.OtU M. A. t'pton Company , 10th and Far-
nani.

-
. go ?

TIWll 8A1.II Seine nwful nlco Improved prop-
JU

-
crty on N K corner2Mh n d Cnldwell atrf Ms *.

Call for prices. M. A. Upton Company , IGth-
nnd Fnrnnm sos

FpWI'.NTY foot front bltslnass lot nhnlf block
JLof U. P. depot , South Omaha , $1,800) ) $70-

0cnsti , balance 2 years straightIs there nbiir-
er

-
bargain than this on the market , D. D-

.mcatcui.
.§ . llnricer block. Omnhn. 257 17-

"RlOH SAliK : llnrgnm Flno lot nnd rosldencs
J1 on South llth itr Pt. lx> touxl snt grnrte. 25-
foot nlloy on rout It side and IB-foot alloy In rear ;
nlco slmdo trees In front. Now O-room houset
hnrdwood nnd oil tlnlslr. ntco homo : largo lot
mid very cheap nt Jj.ooa. Mi A. Upton company
18th and Farnam. KM

$4,000 buys 2" houses nud Tot; 07xJ 8. E. cor
nnd Vinton. csimni-

TTlOll SALE Nino-room house- , barn nnd lok
JU in Hnnscom Place ; nlso'J homes nnd lots lu
Sunny Side. 11 arris, room 411,1st Nat, bnnk.

C'.-

UASTINGS. . Nnbraska-IOOncres land adjoin-
Ing

-
the city tor sale bj A. Vollh , Hastings ,

Noli. 522.11111)3-
"TTlOli SALE On 20th near Clark , gootf coltnRo-
X' nnd stable ; small cash payment ; balance
monthly. Hero Is n chance to got n homo ou
easy terms. Prlco 1000. A. P. Tukoy. 15th-
Douglas. ._

_ . FLACIC has removed from Fronzor
(J block to 310 S. 10th st. , whore ha has opened
n neat olllco lu the basoimmt ot the Chamber ot-
Commerce. . Ills list of choice real estnto Is com-
plete

¬

, embracing some ot the most doslrnblo
business and rc.sldanco property in the city.-
AUo

.
n number of houses nud lots for sale on-

onsy terms , or will oxctinngo for good city lots-
.JolmF.

.
. Flack. 310 S. ir.tll. GOT

of your attention. Now being
T completed on 2Jth st , north of Lenvon-

worth st, two houses convenient to business ,
very roomy , grate, mautol. furnace , gas. bath ,
toilet , 2 water closets , stationary wnsh tubs ,
hot and cold water.'flvo bedrooms , 10 closets ;
only $ , on terms ) to suit. Telephone 237 or-
W.T, Seaman , Omaha's largest variety of wng-
ons.

-
. carriages , etc. , cast side 10th st , north of

Nicholas st. 4U-

VTfEST

:

OMAHA-Two elegant lots at n bar-
T > gain. Grover Stevens , 1521 1nrnam.

378-

HIOll SALE orTrado-Tnovcry finest rosldanco
JL1 In O.scooln , population 4.01W , county seat of-
Claric

. -
county , Iowa. 13 room brick house. Bteam

heat , and every convenience ; ono aero otland.
Cost 15000. Mortgage tOWt for live yearn nt 7
per cent annually. Will sell or trade equity.
M. A. Upton , Company , investment bank ,
Omaha , Neb. M7

FOR RENT MISCELLANEOUS.T-
T1OH

.

HKNT 2) acres of the Hnest garden
JL laud in the city. H. E. Coohrau , room 411 ,
Darxor block. 370 nt
STOCK Farm to Lease 1.2FO acres or loss for

of yours at "> cts per acre. Good
buildings. T. II. Gregg , AtklnuonHolr county ,
Neb. 170lS-

tTjlOlt business purposes (Jd lloor , 50x137 , In,

JL1 Paxton building , entrance on rarnain ; pas-
singor

-

and freight elevator : north nnd south
light ; will divide Into two It desired. Hoy-
man & Dolchos. 1518 I'arnnm st. 1133 15

to Karmcrs and Garden ors ForNOT10Kthe following pieces of laud : North
1 of northwest Vj of sec. 1.115 , r 12,103 acres :

south ,5 ot soutlinest U of sec. 10, t li . r'li , 8u
acres ; cast 3 i acres ot north i { of northwest' !
s 3.115 , r 12 , no acres ;also 47 acres duo south of
the ] K ur farm nud adjoining IMward Howell
place In cltv limits , luqittro of John IlaiuUn ,
ulT Llnton block , Omaha. Nob. B7S 31-

C10H HENTVoll Improved farm of SO ncroi
JU near city. Bchleslugei Itros. , OU Soutli 10th.

O33.m2-

7TUIO

Iho Bno's ARitntlou Has the Worjc-
Commenced. .

At the meeting of the board of health Wed-
nesday

¬

nftcrnoon the Illtliy condition of the
alleys throughout the city was brought tip
ami thoroughly discussed , without coming te-

a delJulto or satisfactory conclusion as to
the best 'course to bo pursued. As an ulti-
matum

¬

, Mayor Broatch recommended that
the chairman of the board ot public works
bo requested to designate the alloys in
greatest need of attention and that the chief
of police put all city prisoners nt work
upon the sumo at onco. This sugges-
tion

¬

was adopted , nnd this morning
a gang of prisoners was set to
work in the alloy between Farnain
and Douglas street , scraping up the refuse
and rubbish Into piles , which is to bo re-
moved

¬

to the dumps by the gnrbairo master.
The mayor nnd chief of police will appoint
two health ofilcors from the regular police
force to tnalce si tour of the city's alleys nnd
report those most in need of cleaning , and
they will bo attended to as rapidly as possi ¬

ble.Tlio chief informed the reporter that
prisoners had never been worked on the
alleys of this city before , aim , while his
force was insufficient , ho meant to keep
them steadily nt work und accomplish all
that is possibto in the cleaning up
line before the opening of spring. Ho says
if he once succeeds in getting these alleys in
condition , lie Is certain ho can keep them to ,
oven with the comparatively moagro force
supplied him from the police court. Ho will
order a sergeant and detail of police to nmlco
the rounds of the city next week and notify
all property holders to clean up their alleys
and back yards without delay , and inaugu-
rate

¬

u general spring cleaning.
Garbage Master Goldsmith has already

been ordered to put on extra teams , and ho-
Is hauling SOU loads of garbage to
the river dumps doily. The chief
added that ho was in tlic same boi;
with the other city ofllcials , tbat bo was to-
tally

-
ignorant of tiio requirements of the or-

dinance
¬

providing for tno sweeping of
the streets. Ho has never seen a copy of it-
nud never expects to. The ordinances wore
last compiled In 18S1 , when tlioir number was
exactly 433 , now there are over 2,000 and no
immediate prospect of a compilation. The
chief , however , in Ins circumscribed way,
will do everything that ho can to get the
alloys and by-ways in n respectable , or at
least tolerable condition before the advent of
warm weather.-

A
.

well-known citizen who was cognizant
of the action taken above , said yc.slo.-dny , that 1'that is not what is wanted.V'o do not de-
sire

-
to employ thieves In this manner , wo

want the work'done by honest labor , and wo
want the alloys cleaned once or twice every
month."

IntnrcBtlnj ; Sporting Squibs.-
In

.

company xvlth Dave Howe , manager of-

tlio Delivers , President McCormtck loft Weil-
ncaday

-
for Sioux City , where the schedule

committee of the western base ball associa-
tion

¬ .31
are in session to-day.

Jack Crooks is the first ball player to re-
port.

¬

. Ho U looking big and fat and Ucartv ,
and says ho never felt better In his life. Ho
will L'o right into practice at tlio park tblu
afternoon.-

Campana
.

, Canavan , LolgUton and Coonoy
will ho hero next weuk.

Manager Soloo roaches Omaha to day.
Joe Wulsh is in the city. Ho loaves for

Louisville whore the Milwaukee team re-
ports

¬

, on Wednesday next.
The "Unknown11 brought to Omaha by

Will Lawler , of the Eden inuseo. was Intro ?
duccd to "Senator" Morgan as Qeorgo Har-
rlxon

-
, lutooM3o3ton and Australia. Ho ar-

rived
¬

In Omaha four days ngo from Kripoo-
en route to the Chicago May raco. The new-
comer

¬

is of the build of Jack Princound roda-
a dead heat in u twenty mlle race against
Prlnco four yours ago. Ho recently won the
Australian championship at Melbourne , M r.
Harrison Is an Englishman by blrtli and is-
of line presence , and Is said to bo u suitable
Jlycr.

1nrmits.
The following building permits vrora

granted yesterday :

Andrew Johnson , frame dwelling. Wal-
nut

¬

11111. $ 700
Valentino HOCK , one-story frame dwell ¬

ing , 'i'wnnty-socomlbtreut . .. j.jno-
A A Parker , brick babemeat to barn , US18

Dodge. ,. MO
Henry Jones , one-story frame dwelling ,

Twentieth and Clark. 609
KT HmcHr , ono-ntory frame dwelling ,

Amca avenue and Thirty-fourth utroot. . 000
J.erpy Palmer , one-story framu dwelling ,. gso
J W Head , one-story frame dwelling ,

Westonand Center. .. 900
A P Hplk . one-Btory frame dwelling ,

Fourteenth near Plerco. , . . . . GOO

II Pietz. Bkyllght. Sixteenth , between
veuiKirtand Chicago. . .. , ioo

Erjo Peterson , two-story frame stores
flats , North filgnteenth. , . . . js.pOO

Ten porifltts , . . , . . . . . .. , .l llii50-

FiBher Printing Co. , 1011 Farnam at. .
telephone lUttJ , blank book rankers , eta.


